September 1, 2019
Rain or Shine

35th Annual ALL PONTIAC INDIAN UPRISING CAR SHOW

Hosted by: The GTO Association of Central Ohio

Quaker Steak & Lube, 8500 Lyra Dr, Columbus, OH 43240

This show is points judged with 13 All Pontiac Classes. Pontiacs or Oakland Vehicles only please. Additional registration information on reverse side.

REGISTRATION 8:00AM - NOON
SHOW JUDGING NOON - 3:00PM
AWARDS 4:00PM

For show information contact:
Ron Cozzo (740) 777-1135, rcozzo@earthlink.net
or
Kevin Russo (740) 549-2279, krusso_sp@hotmail.com

Or visit www.gtoaco.com

A portion of the proceeds from this event will be donated to Prevent Blindness Ohio
OFFICIAL REGISTRATION FORM

1. Complete Registration Info
   Name ____________________________ Telephone _______________ Cell phone ______________
   Address ____________________________________ City __________________ State __ Zip ______
   E-mail ____________________________________ Club Affiliation ____________________________
   Pontiac: Year ______ Model ___________________ Body style ___________ Color ___________

One car per registration form.

2. Choose your class
   6 - GTO CLASSES
   A □ 64-67 STOCK GTO
   B □ 68-74 STOCK GTO
   C □ 65-71 STOCK CONV. GTO
   D □ 64-74 MODIFIED GTO
   E □ 04-06 STOCK GTO
   F □ 04-06 MODIFIED GTO

   3 - FIREBIRD CLASSES
   G □ 67-81 STOCK FIREBIRD
   H □ 82-02 STOCK FIREBIRD
   I □ ALL MODIFIED FIREBIRD

   5 - OTHER PONTIAC CLASSES
   J □ PRE-1965 STOCK PONTIAC*
   K □ 1965 - 1976 STOCK PONTIAC
   L □ 1977 - & UP STOCK PONTIAC
   M □ ALL MODIFIED PONTIAC
   *Oakland Included

3. Pay in advance or day of show
   Entry Fee
   Before August 1 $10 ______
   Day of Show $15 ______

   Spectators are free.

   Vendors please inquire to rcozzo@earthlink.net

Make check payable to: GTOACO
and mail to:
Ron Cozzo
1710 Buttermill Hill Rd.
Delaware, OH 43015
Before August 1

The above class breakdowns are preliminary and subject to change. No alcoholic beverages please. GTOACO and Quaker Steak & Lube are not responsible for any damage or injury.